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Wabash Southern Kitchen
starters

wabash sourdough roll $2.50
Heavenly sourdough roll made in

house from our own aged starter,
served with butter and honey

pimento cheese $7.99
Traditional pimento cheese made

with freshly grated cheddar cheese,
served with our house made chips

pimento hush puppies $4.99
Cornbread hush puppies with the

sweet heat of pimentos
fried chicken livers $7.99

A large helping of crispy buttermilk
fried chicken livers with our signature
TeaMo Sweet and Sour sauce

nashville hot street corn $3.99
One mini caramelized corncob with

Nashville hot seasoning, topped with
fresh buttermilk cheese crumbles

meat & two
Add a side + $3.5, Make any fried

protein Nashville Hot + $2
bone-in buttermilk fried chicken$14.50

Fresh bone-in buttermilk fried
chicken:

bone-in roasted chicken $14.50
Fresh bone-in chicken slow

roasted with lemon and herbs
fried chicken livers $13.50
fried chicken tenders $13.50
fried catfish $16.50

Mississippi farm raised catfish fillet
lightly breaded with cornmeal and
herbs, served with tartar sauce

smoked pulled pork $16.50
Pork Butt brined in Sweet Tea and

Molasses, seasoned with our house
rub smoked low and slow

grilled pork chop $18.50
A fresh bone-in thick center cut

pork chop, brined and grilled with a
hint of herbs

chicken salad scoop $15.50
Seasoned all white chicken pulled

and mixed with fresh celery, red
grapes, spices, and a touch of mayo
served on a bed of greens

meatloaf $17.80
Pure savory angus beef, combined

with fresh peppers, onions, and
house made breadcrumbs

andouille smoked sausage $16.80
Louisiana Andouille Smoked

Sausage, traditional cajun sausage
with medium heat

4 side veggie plate $13.50
chicken fried family meal $48.00

6 pieces mixed white and dark
meat bone-in chicken, choice of two
sides, and house made sourdough
rolls (feeds 3-5)

sandwiches
Includes one side, Make any fried

protein Nashville Hot + $2 Gluten-Free
bread available +3 Avacado, bacon, or

pimento cheese + 1.5
blt $9.50

Thick cut hickory smoked bacon,
romaine lettuce, and fresh sliced
roma tomatoes on sliced sourdough
bread

the augusta $11.99
Traditional pimento cheese and

pickles on sliced sourdough bread
chicken salad $11.99

Slow simmered chicken, fresh
celery, grapes, on fresh sourdough
roll with romaine lettuce

fried chicken sandwich $11.99
Fried all white meat chicken,

topped with pickles and Wabash
sauce on fresh sourdough roll

fried catfish sandwich $12.99
Catfish, lettuce, tomato, onion,

tartar sauce on a fresh sourdough roll
pulled pork sandwich $12.50

Smoked pulled pork, pickled red
onion, coleslaw on a fresh sourdough
roll

meatloaf burger $12.50
Sliced meatloaf, lettuce, tomato,

pickled red onion, wabash sauce on
fresh sourdough rol

grilled cheese $7.50
House made sliced sourdough

bread, cheddar, and american
cheese

soups
tomato soup $6.50
chicken and soup and
dumplings

$6.50

corn and catfish bisque $6.99

bowls
dirty bird bowl $7.50

Fried all white chicken and
mushroom dirty rice, Wabash Sauce
and herbs

red beans and rice $7.50
Dark red kidney beans, green

peppers, celery, and onions slowly
simmered and served over white rice
add Andouille Smoked Sausage +
$3.5

hot chicken bowl $11.99
Fried Nashville hot all white

chicken, pickled red onion, coleslaw,
fresh buttermilk cheese crumbles,
over quinoa

veggie bowl $11.99
Avocado, seared collards, kidney

beans, pickled red onion, over
quinoa, choice of dressing

farmhouse bowl $12.99
Fried all white chicken, bacon bits,

cucumber & tomato, avocado, seared
corn, fresh buttermilk cheese
crumbles, over quinoa

smoked protein bowl $11.99

salads
wabash caesar $9.99

Romaine lettuce, shaved
parmesan, house made croutons,
caesar dressing

farmhouse salad $11.99
A blend of springmix romaine,

bacon, cucumber, tomato, avocado,
seared corn, fresh buttermilk cheese
crumbles

blue orchard salad $11.99
Springmix romaine, blue cheese

crumbles, apple, red onion, red
grapes

kids menu
1 side

kids chicken tender $5.99
kids grilled cheese $5.99
kids mini noodle bowl $5.99
kids pb & j $5.99

desserts
mini moon pie $1.25
bread pudding $4.99

with banana rum sauce
caramel apple pie $4.99
chocolate peanut butter pi $4.99
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Pulled Pork, Andouille Smoked
Sausage, over riced Cauliflower,
topped with Wabash Sauce

cbp mac bowl $9.99
Fried all white meat chicken, crispy

bacon, and pimento mac bowl
bbq mac bowl $11.99

Pulled pork, coleslaw, pickled red
onion, and BBQ sauce

buttered noodle bowl $6.99
Elbow macaroni noodles lightly

buttered and topped with shaved
parmesan
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